
It will consider in the broad sense the defence of the nortlh iiaif of 1
western ihemispahere.

The Permanent Joint Board on Defence wilI consist of four or f
inimbers fromn each country, most of themn from the services. It will mi
short.,y."

That the actions of the Prime Minister in conductipg the said c(
versations and in agreeing on the part of Canada, to the*establishmnent
a Permanent Joint Board on Defence for the conisideration of the defei
of the north Ihaif of the western hemisphere, are in accord with the pol.'
of the government as approved on many occasions by the war ecommi-it
of the cabinet and the cabinet itself.

The Prime Minister, therefore, recommends that his actions in c(
ducting the said conversations and in agreeing to the establishment of 1
said Permanent Joint Board on Defence be ratified and confirmed.

The committee concur in the foregoing recommençtation and submit 1
sanie for approval.

The Permanent Joint Board on Defence miglit welýl be considereé
1ogical development from the declarations made by President Rooseý
and myseif in August, 1908. Let me recali these declarations te the mi]

of 'hon. members. The vital passage in Mr. Roosevelt's deolaration
Kingston on August 18 reads:

The Dominion of Canada is part of the sisterhood of the Brit
empire. I give te you assurance that the people of the United States ýç
not stand idly by if domination of CJanadien soil is, threatened by any ot«,
empire.

My acknowledgment of Mr. IRoosevelt's Kingston deelaration at Woi
bridge, Ontario, on August 20, 1938, contained these words:

We, tee, have oui' obligations as a ýgood friendly neigh'hour, and one
therm is te sec that, at oui' own instance, our country is made as immune fr
attack or possible invasion as we can reasonably be expected te malce
and that, shoild the occasion ever arise, enemy forces should net be able
pui'sue tiheiT way, eit/her by land, sea, or air to the United States, acr
CGanadian territ-ory.

The.se declarations niarked the lirst public recognition by both counti
of their reciprocity ini defence.

I should be the last te claim tthat the Ogdensburg agreement was
whco1ly te ttce conversations between the president and mnyself, or to
reciprocal declarations in 1938. 1 am happy te know Vhat, ini a mont
cri-sis, personal1 friendship and mutuel confidence, shared over niany Ye
between Mr. Roosevelt end inyseif, made it se easy for us te co-nolude
agreem~ent reached at Ogdeusburg. ln reaility the agreement marksth
blossoming o! a long assoeciation inhtarinony between the people of C9n
and the people of the United States, te wluch, I hope and beieve, the r
dent and I -have aýlso in some measure tontributed. Thei 4ink forged b
Canada-United States defence agreement is no temporary axis. It a
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